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27 Jessica Way, Highton, Vic 3216

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 920 m2 Type: House

David Cortous

0416164336

Candice Costoso

0431577870

https://realsearch.com.au/27-jessica-way-highton-vic-3216
https://realsearch.com.au/david-cortous-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/candice-costoso-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown


$1,530,000

Brilliantly designed and beautifully built this stunning resort-style residence offers the modern family the ultimate in

practical living, incorporating a very flexible floor plan. Set over a large 920sqm (approx.)  allotment and offering up a huge

four-bay shed plus double garage, this property will impress from the front all the way through to the rear.From the

striking façade to the large open plan living space this home has scale at every turn and offers up multiple living zones,

separate office or fifth bedroom and is bathed in natural light. With entertaining at the forefront of design the home opens

to a stunning outdoor entertaining area and takes in the view across the swimming pool which is sure to keep the kids

entertained all summer long. If it is resort style living you are after this home delivers on all fronts.The kitchen is fit for a

master chef with loads of storage space, beautiful stone bench tops, large freestanding oven, butler's pantry and offers up

plenty space for the avid cook. The master suite is positioned perfectly and boasts space on a large-scale, walk-in robe,

ensuite with floor-to-ceiling tile work and a private balcony for those quiet times.The home is designed with versatility

and can be used as a four or five-bedroom home depending on the family unit and needs. The multiple living zones ensure

the family has plenty of space to spread out and offer ample room for those who work from home. This captivating home

boasts all the very best of mod cons including heating/cooling, remote panel lift door and an electric heat pump to the

swimming pool.Located in one of Geelong's most sought-after precincts and spread over a sprawling 920sqm (approx.) of

land with large shedding, this home is perfect for a car enthusiast, or someone looking to run a home business. -

Resort-style home complete with versatile floor plan- Multiple living zones and extensive outdoor entertaining area-

Heated swimming pool- Large master suite with walk-in robe, ensuite and private balcony- Set over 920sqm (approx.) of

land and fully landscaped- Large four-bay shed perfect for storage, cars, caravan, or home business


